ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Development of underwater welding is a result of increasing demand on mineral raw materials. Searching for hydrocarbons resources on sea and ocean bed caused in extensive progress of diving techniques as well as making use of divers in building marine structures. From several dozen years an issue of conducting repair of ocean-engineering and hydro-technical structures has been appeared more and more often. The developing offshore industry demands to make the repairs in water environment , without disassembling the elements and moving them into air [1, 2] . The most widely used repair method is wet welding which, for economic reasons, is carried out generally with covered electrodes [3, 4] . However in wet welding FCAW method is also common used [5] . Despite its common application the method leads to many problems [6, 7] . For structural elements working under water high strength steels are more and more widely used. Weldability of these steels in the air is a well investigated issue but transferring the process into water environment still produces many problems [3, 4] . The joints made by using wet method show presence of welding imperfections such as gas porosity, shape failures and cracks [8, 9] . The issue most often met is steel susceptibility to cold cracking [10] [11] [12] [13] . Water environment significantly intensifies risk of producing such cracks due to the following factors appearing during welding process [1, 14] :
• increased cooling rate resulting from fast transfer of heat from outer part of arc and welding area, • hydrogen concentration resulting from presence of water vapour surrounding welding arc, • presence of residual stresses, • increased pressure values, leading to instability of welding arc. The water environment makes it impossible or difficult to apply many traditional methods for preventing cold cracking, which are successfully used in making welded joints in the air. Out of the methods lowering risk of cold cracking in water environment, the following find application in practice [3, 7, 23] :
• the increasing of welding heat input,
• the application (for crucial elements only) of austenitic electrodes whose deposited metal is more ductile, • the addiction of calcium fluoride to electrode coating which binds hydrogen into a durable compound in welding temperature, decreasing its influence on generating cold cracks. There is a common opinion that water practically eliminates possible application of preheating to welded joints as well as their further thermal treatment to be performed in a traditional way, that is able to minimize steel susceptibility to cracking. Fast cooling rate unfavourably influences structural transformations, that impairs joint properties [15, 16] . Water environment makes the cooling rate faster. However, the latest investigations show that application of heating induction is possible [17] . Research tests on ultrasonic enhancement the underwater welding processes [18, 22] or application of temper bead welding technique [19, 24] are also carried out. The minimizing of steel susceptibility to cold cracking is especially important in case of higher strength steels. Water contributes to increasing number of imperfections, resulting also in decreasing mechanical properties of welded joints. It results a. o. from diffusion of hydrogen which creates favourable conditions for producing cracks and microcracks lowering the strength of joints [7, 14, 20] . The recent investigations show that even a change in chemical content of electrodes does not eliminate the problem of cold cracking which appear in the joints [12] .
For assessment of steel weldability in water environment the self-restraint CTS tests and Tekken tests are used [1, 2, 6] . As underwater welding operations, especially those connected with failure repair, require making fillet joints, the CTS test was selected for the assessment of susceptibility to cold cracking of the S460N steel.
EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS
The research was aimed at the assessment of weldability of S460N fine-grained steel during wet welding by means of MMA method (111 acc. to ISO 4063). The research program covered conducting CTS tests on five joints in accordance with guidelines of EN ISO 17642-2 standard, four out of which were welded in water environment and one in air. The CTS test belongs to technological self-restraint tests and makes it possible to assess susceptibility to cold cracking in all zones of overlapping joints with fillet welds. Fig. 1 presents the schematic diagram of the specimen in question.
The test specimen was produced of S460N fine-grained high strength steel plate of 12 mm in thickness. Tab.1 shows the chemical composition of the steel according to a control analysis performed by using spark emission spectrometry. The mechanical properties of the examined steel are presented in Tab. 2. The welding operation was carried out in water environment at the water depth of 150 mm by using the underwater test stand (Fig. 2) The CTS specimens were marked by using the test name and subsequent arabic digits. The welding was carried out with the constant DC-polarity in compliance with producer's recommendations. The welding process parameters are presented in Tab. 4. The prepared specimens were subjected to non-destructive tests after 72 h from the end of welding operation. The visual and penetration tests were conducted in compliance with the standards EN ISO 17637 (VT) and EN ISO 3452-1 (PT). In the case of the specimens welded under the water, weld imperfections were observed in one weld of the specimen 2 (insufficient weld thickness, incompletely filled groove, incomplete fusion) as well as in two welds of the specimen 4 (in the first -laid weld: insufficient weld thickness, lack of fusion; in the second-laid weld: undercuts, incomplete fusion, insufficient weld thickness, spattering). The joints were qualified unacceptable. In the case of the specimen welded in air, cracks were observed in crater pipe, which did not excluded the joints from further tests. In the visual tests (VT) the welds complying with the quality level B acc. EN ISO 7637 standard were acceptable. In the penetration tests the welds complying with the quality level 2X acc. EN ISO 3452-1 standard were considered acceptable. Fig. 3 
Tab. 4. Welding parameters of CTS tests

MACROSCOPIC METALLOGRAPHIC TESTS
The metallographic tests were carried out in acc.to guidelines of EN ISO 17639 standard -after etching the specimens with 4 % Nital. The macroscopic tests of CTS specimens welded in water environment revealed imperfections such as gas pores and cracks. The welds made in air did not have imperfections. 
MICROSCOPIC METALLOGRAPHIC TESTS
As a result of the performed microscopic tests it was stated that the structure of S460N steel is composed of fine-grained pearlite as well as fine-grained ferrite with layers. HAZ has brittle structures characteristic for joints made in fast cooling rate conditions. Cracks was revealed in all the specimens welded in the water. They were placed in the welds, HAZ as well as fusion line along 65-75% of its length. During examining the specimen welded in air no cracks were found. 
HARDNESS MEASUREMENTS
The Vickers hardness measurements under 98 N load (HV10) along the line placed 2 mm below weld face were made in compliance with the requirements of PN-EN ISO 9015-1:2011 standard. Fig. 6 presents the schematic layout diagram of measurement points. Fig. 7 shows example results of hardness measurements for the S460N steel specimens.
The maximum values of hardness in HAZ of the tested CTS joints welded in water environment were equal to around 500 HV10, reaching its very maximum of 508 HV10 in the specimen W3. In the case of the specimen P5 welded in air the maximum hardness reached 468 HV10. For S460N steel the limit hardness value of 380 HV10 was assumed according to the PN-EN ISO 15614-1:2008 standard. Tab. 5 shows results of hardness measurements in the form of maximum values found in HAZ of particular joints. 
SUMMARY
Weldability tests of S460N high strength steel 12 mm plate specimens welded with covered electrodes in water environment using wet method and in air were performed. The welding process involved many problems -welding arc was burning instable that made forming correct welds difficult. In joints made of the tested steel many cracks located both in the weld and HAZ were found. The microscopic tests revealed that the cracks run along 65-75 % fusion line. In the case of joints welded in air environment no imperfections were found. Results of Vickers hardness measurements (HV10) demonstrated that all the specimens welded under water had the hardness value reaching 525 HV10. It contributes to forming cold cracks such as those found during the other tests. None of the tested joints will satisfy the assumed hardness criterion according to EN ISO 15614-1 standard (380 HV10) for the tested steel. One of the ways of lowering the hardness of welded joints made of a high strength steel in water environment may be application of the temper bead welding technique [25] . The other way to improve the quality of joints made in water environment is friction taper welding [27] [28] [29] .
Haring regard to the value of S460N steel carbon equivalent, welding conditions favouring the increase of steel tendency to cold cracking and experience [3, 4, 8, 19, 24] it should be recognized, that presented results are justified CONCLUSIONS 1. Based on the results of the technological weldability tests of S460N high strength steel it may be stated that CTS welded joints made under water by using covered electrodes (rutile) in wet conditions are characterized by a high susceptibility to cold cracking. 2. The underwater wet welding using covered electrodes resulted in a significant increase of hardness of the HAZ of welded joints up to 525 HV10 (in the specimen W4). All of the specimens made under water and made in air do not satisfy the acceptance criterion acc. EN ISO 15614-1 standard. 3. It is recommended to perform weldability tests of the butt-welded joints (Tekken test) as well as to conduct a research aimed at the improvement of S460N steel weldability in water environment.
